Lymphocytes binding polyriboadenylic acid and synthesizing antibodies to nucleic acids in autoimmune and normal mice.
Splenic lymphocytes from both normal and autoimmune mice bind significant quantities of polyriboadenylic acid (poly rA) when incubated with radiolabeled poly rA for 40 min at 37 degrees C. This poly rA binding is specifically inhibited by an excess of nonradioactive poly rA and by anti-mouse immunoglobulin. Poly rA binding is decreased by exposing spleen cells to Pronase and is restored by subsequent culture for 18 to 72 hr. Poly rA-binding activity is associated more with bone marrow-derived than with thymus-derived lymphocytes. These results suggest the presence of autoantigen-binding lymphocytes in normal as well as autoimmune mice. Furthermore, spleen cells from normal and autoimmune mice cultured for 72 hr synthesize and secrete antibodies to poly rA and DNA. These antibodies can be recovered from the culture supernatants by a solid immunoadsorbent technique and antibody immunoprecipitation. The synthesis of antibodies to nucleic acids by normal spleen cells suggests that autoreactive lymphocytes may be released from normal immunoregulatory control during in vitro culture conditions.